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New office. negotiates world deals

World Trade Centre Toronto, Canada's
first international trade agency, has
Opened its doors for business in the newly
renovated offices of the Toronto Harbour
Commission Building.

The World Trade Centres Association,
whose head office is in New York, encour-
ages the expansion of world trade, pro-
'notes international business relationships
and understanding among nations, and
fosters increased participation in world
trade by developing nations.

"The trade centre's objective is to
bring the buyers and sellers of the world
together. It's a very rare day that we
don't receive an inquiry from sorte part
of the world," says Ernest Griffith, gen-
eral manager of the Toronto Harbour
Commission and executive director of the
centre. "So far, the inquiries landing on
Our desks have been split rather evenly
between imports and exports."

He lists as exaniples of firms using the
centre's services recently: a Canadian
glass tableware exporter looking for new
markets ini Europe; a Nigerian company
Wvanting to import food products,- soft
drinks, alcoholic beverages, building
mnaterials and carpets; and a Belgian firm
interested in buying and selling helicop-
ters.

Mr. Griffith feels that World Trade
Centre Toronto has an important role i
helPing Canadian businessmen enter
World markets.

'II think in our own experience there
has been a reluctance, in many cases, to

Ernest B. Griffith, execi'tive director of World Trade Centre Toronto (left), explains its

raie to visitors, Danny Powell (centre), Jamaican Trade Commissioner and Peter King,

executiVe director of the Jamaica Government National Export Corporation.

look into foreign markets,"' he says. "We
hope to be able to overcorne that reluc-
tance."

one of the centre's top priorities is its
trade information section, which is now
acquiring information on exporters, 'i-
porters, trading corporations, comnmodi-
ties, custoins regulatiolis and so on.

"The variety of services that we will
provide is being constantly refined," says
Mr. Griffith. III amn happy to report that
translation and linguistic services will be

handled by Polyglot Translation Services,

operation.
"We are looking at a variety of ways to

serve the business community," states
Mr. Griffith. '-We will have a trade
library, conference roonis, a trade devel-
opment branch, and even a small pro-
ducts exhibit area near the information
section.
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